Electric Permit Application Procedure:

1. Complete & Sign the Electric Permit Application
   (Multi-Use Permit Application) Form

2. Date & Sign the Private Subdivision Restrictions Form

3. Provide detailed directions (Map) to your property

4. Complete the ELECTRIC SERVICE UPGRADE OR
   MODIFICATION WORKSHEET Form.

5. Application Fee = $125.00 Residential Electric;
   $150.00 Non-Residential Electric

6. AMEREN Customer? We need a “Premise Number”
   1(800)552-7583

Note: If requesting “New” Electric Service on an utility pole,
where no driveway exists, please, contact the Franklin County
Highway Dept (636)583-6361 (off of County Roads) or
Missouri Dept of Transportation 1-888-275-6636 (off of State
Highways) for an Entrance Permit.